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Areas of Expertise
•
•
•
•
•
•

Contract Management
Project Management
Financing
Monitoring
Scope and Design
Prudence / Performance Audits

•
•
•
•
•
•

Project Controls
Change Management
Design Management
Risk Management
Complex Research Initiatives
Compliance Review / Audits

Background
Mr. Clark has over 10 years of experience in assessment of major capital projects. With his business and financial
background, Mr. Clark has been instrumental in the development of corporate polices, processes, and procedures
including project execution plans. He has served as project manager on a number of engagements, typically
involving megaprojects. As project manager, responsible for development and implementation of the engagement
work plan, including assigning specific scopes of work to project team members, preparing and reviewing work
product prior to submittal to the client, and serving as the client interface throughout these engagements. Scopes
of work generally included assessments of the client’s project/program management functions and decision-making
in executing large and complex projects. He has performed project prudence and performance audits, risk reviews
and analysis, research and monitored projects, designed, reviewed and evaluated reports, and coordinated efforts
of analysis teams. In addition to being actively involved in project assessments and audits, Mr. Clark has excelled at
dissecting the raw data to identify the unique tasks needed to achieve the client’s objective.
Mr. Clark’s experience includes a number of large and complex projects including the Darlington Nuclear
Refurbishment Project; Kemper County IGCC Project; Edwardsport IGCC Project; PSE&G Energy Strong
Program; DeKalb County GA School District School Program; California Courthouse Construction Program
Capital Construction Management Audit; the Alaskan Way Viaduct Replacement Project; and, two separate major
transmission projects for which a prudence review was performed.
Prior to joining Pegasus-Global, Mr. Clark has managed businesses, including responsibilities with sales, accounting,
budgeting, and managing staff. He has extensive experience in financing, managing, analyzing, and presenting
results from large data sets.
Education/Certifications
•
•
•

BA in Business Administration, Finance Specialization, Central Washington University, 2004
Project Management Professional (PMP), PMI
Certified Cost Professional (CCP), AACE

